Do you know of a woman who’s doing an outstanding job of leading a movement for positive change across our denomination? Nominate her for the Women of Faith Awards by July 22.

We are seeking women who are effective advocates for social justice in areas such as race and gender, climate change, community organizing, environmental justice and so much more.

Ways to obtain a nomination form:

Access it from here: https://forms.gle/yrQHfz2maKcCkPt9

Retrieve it from here: www.pcusa.org/women

Request it from janelle.baker@pcusa.org

Mail your nominations form to: Janelle Baker, Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), 100 Witherspoon St. Louisville, KY 40202-1396 by July 22.

Award recipients will be notified one month prior to the award ceremony. The Women of Faith Awards Committee strives for geographical, racial and cultural diversity.

Ruth and Naomi, Marietjie Henning, South Africa